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10 Zone Paging & Background Music System

System Features:

- 10 zone background music system.
- 10 zone remote paging system.
- All zones, group zones and specified zone versatile paging modes.
- Zone speech will not interrupt the left zone’s background music system.
- Speaker selector devide amplifier into 10 zone outputs.
- One amplifier for background music and one for paging or voice alarm use.
- Voice alarm generator T-6203S could be added to this system.
- Remote paging microphone quantity up to 16 units.
- Economy system of very easy installation and operation.
- Future system upgrade is possible by cascaded more speaker selector.
- Main control equipments could be operated AC and DC battery backup.
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# 10 Zone Paging & Background Music System

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S/N</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Qty</th>
<th>Remark</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>CD/Mp3 Player with Tuner</td>
<td>T-2221</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Source player unit, 1U, with remote control.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Mixer Pre Amplifier</td>
<td>T-2S01</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Feed the signal from source player into power amplifier.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>500W Single Channel Power Amplifier</td>
<td>T-6500</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Divide one amp into 10 zone, one for background music and one for paging or voice alarm.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>10 Zone Speaker Selector &amp; Paging Controller</td>
<td>T-6212(A)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Divide amplifier into 10 zones, built-in relay to switch background music system into paging system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Remote Paging Microphone</td>
<td>T-218(A)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>All zones, group zones and selected zone paging could be made from this microphone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>6&quot; Coaxial Ceiling Speaker, 2.5W-5W-10W-20W</td>
<td>T-206A</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Ceiling installed speaker in the roof, ideal choice for background music and speech system, 10w for the system.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Wall Mount Speaker, 3W-6W-10W</td>
<td>T-601</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>Wall mount speaker installed on the wall, ideal choice for background music and speech system, 6W used for the system.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>